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THE CO-EFFICIENT OF SAFETY IN NAVIGA-
TION.*

By PROF. WV. A. ROGERS, of Harvard University.
It is customary among engineers and architects, in

making allowance for the strain to be borne t)y any l)art
of a structure, to assign to the miaterials use(l a strength
sufficient to w;thstan(d a strain somewhiat greater than
the structure is ever likely to he subjected to. By experi-
ment it can be found, for exam)ple, what is the "breaking
load" of a woo(ldn or ironi b?aim of given (limiensions,
and an empirical la'w is establ!shled which will give us
approximately the breaking, load of any- beam, wlen we
know the dlimensions, illaterial, etc.; but in or(ler to
cover all possil)le (lifferenceswhich may exist in various
btans. a L'oflicie'it of Safe'/y is eithlr intro(luced inito
the forimtila itself' or is app)lied to the resuilt obtained
froin the forimutila. 'I'his co-dioicient stouldtib(e uIrge
enoughi to cover, not only the lairgest possil)le deviation
between ex)erilment and theory, but also to imieet all ulo-
foresten emiergenicies, suchi as tinim and age inevitably
bring.

Passinig now to the consitleration of the term 4 Co-
icien'nt (f/ -Safely," as app)lied to naviga;tion, it is our

object to find( the limits within which, un(ler ordinary
circumstances, a vessel can be locate(d at sea, and then
a(Iduce some considerations wvhich will enable us to form
an intelligent judlgmlnent in regrard to the range of errMr to
which observations are liable. rhe quantity wanted is
the average number of miles error in latitude anid longi-
tude, which wve nmay fairly charge upon a single obscrva-
tion at sea, un(ler ordinary circtumstances. We have
then to fitd(i the co-efficient by which this numiiber mtist
be multiplied in ordcr to sectire absolute safety, as far as
safety dlep)nd(ls upon lhunman means and exertions.

Bly an examination of the "BBritish Wreck Register"
and the officiail in(quiries made into the causes of disasters
at sea, it vill be seen thaizt the ratio of loss conipared
with the increase of tonn.age afloat, has for iniany yeairs
been steadily increasing. Tl'hi3 inquiry is, therefore not
an idle one. It is our purpose to .examiine only thouse
causes of wvrecks wvIich, in a measure, seemi1 to have ts-
cal)ed attention in offcial inves'tig itions. h'l'ey arc
1.-Wrtck's l)()(ltiUCe(l by C;atUsS ClU.-Il)' b)e(y)o(1uIMIanlil
II. -\\rccks resultiiig (directly or indirectly froim over-

inisutra.iiic.
Ill.-\Virecks cause( by the (leviation of thle Comp1IaSS.
IV.-\Vreck; caused bv errors of observation at sea.
The first inquiry is ani iml)ortant onie, since, if we c-in

fin(d how mailnv \vrecks aIre beyond human1111;ll c(nitrol, wve
ascertailn at the samiie timiie, how mnanyir'arei/hin; humart
control. '1lhe miethio(d of investigation is 1)v the examillna-
tion of rccordIS of CoLurts of InqLiry folr twenity years. lDe-
tween 1785an;d IS1813 1no lcSs tIhan eight B'ritishi ships were
either w 1holly or partially disabled 1y light ning4r. Of course,
vessels los,t a1ndl never heard from0l should l)e added to this
list. Betsween i864 nd 1869 we lind( fromii the inisuranlce
recor(ds tlhait 9999 sailing vessels, and 589 steamers, or a
total of io,588, were wvrcecked. Of this number, the cend|
of 846 is entirelv unkniowvn. or one-eiglteenth of the
whole numtl)er. it isl)robal)le, therefore. that seven out
of teni wre.ks occur fromii l)reventable cauLss.S

In rt-rglr( to the second head(l, it is certain thaiLt m1o0reinsuredl ttihani uttinlsure( vesscls are lost, and in niot a few
cases it hIIts beenl possible to conivict shipowners of pur-
POsel (It-st roying their vessels.

Ilie ii)Miipass pirol)letin is an intricaite onet, aidl has never
bet11 fully solved, though1 thc researcles of Fliinders,lIdrIowX, ci-esh.y, .Airy aiid I Iarkncss have donie inuch to
convert great uncertainty inito tolerable certainty. '[heic
first observations oni the variation were by Bond, in m668.

Abrirtct of a paper r;.il before the Navd Iz,stitute of Annapolis.repared uider authob's direction.
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It is wvell known that the variation of the needle is very
irregular. There are yearly, monthly and diurnal inequal-
ities, the (liurnial variation being (liscovere(l by Graham, in
1722. But the complexity of the problemi does not stop
lhere. The ten(lency of the presetit time is to build iron
ships, and all ship)s noNv have more or less ironi in their
conistrutctioni. Tlhese shlil)s becoe, to a rretter or less (le-
1rce, themselves great mtiagn,iets. In w hollv ironi ships the

tncorrecte(l tleiation of tile leed(le ofteni amotints to jo°
thluLs ren(leinigi it tittei-ly tiseless. The Adtmiiralty Law in
regar(l to "1 swinging " for the variatiotn of the compass is
a. very clear statemilenit of the case. It reads as followss
"As the dhe% iation or error of the compass caused by

locall altraction of the ships becomes changed in amount
by ;any change in the ship's geographical l)osition, and
nmly be entirely reversed in its direction by the ship's pro-
c-ediiig fromtiie 'lNorthirn to) the Sotitlherin Hemisphere
it is to be invariably tested by aiimnuth and amplitude
observations at sea, and(i the slhip is to he swung for aseer-
taining the change of error oti arriv'al at a foreigin station,
.aIn( allso once ai year, atnd( the same is to be iniserte(d in
the log book and seiit to the Admiralty swith the (quarter,y
rttirn for )ecetnier."
-The next iml)ortant (liscovery in this contnection was

by Barlow, who foun(d that all the influence of iron bodies
exerte(l oni the compass resi(les on the surface. This dis-
covery paved the wXay for Airy's metho(d of correcting
compasses, wvhich is by swinging the ship in the usual
wsay, anI( then correctin,r the local attraction of the ship
by miieanls of 'permanent. magnets of soft iroIn coniveniently
placed with respect to the compass., But the most im-
piortant (liscovery was nma(le by I)r. Scoresby. Hie found
tlhatt every iron shil) is itself a magnet, and( that it gets
its nmi,gnetism while building by the iniductive magnet-
iSm of the earth, the poles of the ship's magnetism de-
pendting oni the position of the buildinig yard and the
ltirection of the keel in conistructioni. D)r. Scoresby made
the voy)age of the wvorld in the Ao)'y ChIar/er, to test his
theory, and( foundl it fLlly contirmiie(l. lefore starting, his
compal);15Cses were correcte(i by Airy's plan. On arriving
*at lelhournv, it wvas founti tLat a conl )lcte inversion
of the ship's magnetic polatity had( taken place. Every
stancihion, every stantdard, every (lavit. every mass of iron
about the (leck ha(d in its upper surface ac(luired a North-
ern, instea(d of a Southern piolarity, ati(l tne starboard
c(omp)ass had lost nearly one-half of its original errors,
OtI returtiing to the place of starting in ihie Northern
I lernisphere, atid swinging the shiip, it was frun(d that a re-
inverson ha(l taken pllace, but the compasses (li'd not
quite return to their original dcviations, but retain(d a
fraction of their errors. It has since been found that
these changes are much grcater in steam thani in sailing
vessels, as shown by observations cn board the Vlu4-an
(steam), an(I the l(anidtgrar (sailing).

In 1852-53, Dr. Scoresb\, in a pip)r before the British
Ass ciation, showed that there is a sensible (liffereuce in
the deviation before and after steamii is up. It has been
sai(l that the comipasses of a steaim vessel, u hcni light and
running belore the wind, with a high sea, are prac!ically
useless.
More recent experience has shown that the magnetism

of an iron slhp dlo-s not attain its normal con(lition till
some twelve m)ontlhs after launching, an( thOat for some
time the v-riation is very irregular. In the Ca/Eas/dr
a fixed comip-si; changed its deviation nearly 3 points in
the first 9 mon'hs vf service. 'I'he observations of lIrof.
Hlarkness on board a monitor seemil to be conclusive on
this point.

XVe c(mne niowv to the consid' ration of the fourth p)oint.
,Xs early as 1598, Spain offered a rewar(l of ioo,ooo
crowns lor the dliscovcry of a correct m-nho(l of fin(ing
the Longiitude at set. 'I'he States off lullandl, at an
early date, oftered a reward of ioo,ooo florins, amid France
a reward of ioo,ooo liv'res. In 1714 the British Govern-
ment offered a reward of Li 0,0a0 to any one svho should
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discover a method of finding the longitude at sea within
bo miles, £ 15,000 if with 45 miles, and £;2o,ooo if within
30 miles. '1'his offer did much to awaken interest in the
subject. Though wve have long since passed the lowest
limit then mentioned, 30 miles, it is doubtful if any two
navigators will agree as to wvhat limit we ha\ve actualIv
reached. The general testimony of sea-captains, in'
answer to my inq(juiries oni this point, is that one illle is
the ordinary limit within which the co-ordinates of a
ship's place can be determinie(d. A tew placed the limit
athalf a miile. Onl1 onie navigator, with an experience
of 30 years, pIlace(l the limit at 5 les.
Two methodls were piroposedi lor tlie solution otl the

problem. Morin proposed what is niow substantially
the Lunar Method, anTd Maskelk ne underto;ok the solutionl
of the problem by obser-ving thle astronomical phenuniiena,
such as eclibses of Jupiter's satellites. On the oihtr
hand, meclhanicians devoted every energy to the nie-
chanical problem. As the result oi these lalbors, we have
two essentially (differenit methods for the (letermination of
Longitude at sta.

1. I3By Luniar Distances, Occultations and Eclipses ot
Jupiter's Satellites, &c.

11. By Chronometers, assuming a rate at the beginning
of thle voyage.

'rhe latter has fLr a long time been regarded as the
more accurate method, but the (lifticulties to bc over-
come can be readily imnagined, when ve conisi(ler that
even in the (letermination of the position of tixe(l obser-
va.tions, in which alpliances of the uimost rtfinemlient are
at hand, the oilaces \ary widekl tro1mm the truthl. For ex-
mpl)le, we find \variationlsl in tle meIV'ASURed diffrcl-Cle of

longitude be weenm Greenwich andPlai is, as great asi -

or I ilides, C\itstillg pi evious to the itluuduenon of thle
teIlgr1)phic 1m1Cth.odM of (dcteritining lorgitudes. Thlle
range betweeen the eai;llier deterimnations ot the (liftfeelnce
ot long'ritudet between Greenwich and Brussels is to miles.
Moon Culnminations are 11101m'e aCcuratc thnli un1U2lars, but
the same i llrinciple. Trie are the illoic accurate when
the longitude depe-nds tipon obser.vtxtioils at each station,
since the erirors of Tablel, zare thus elimlina;te(l. Fromil a
careful (listsioillof -a 1long svrI-ieS of 1b.CrV;at 1ionlls ma1,1de
,at tiXed ob)seIrVLatOries, with the liost l)tr f Ct illstruieItS,
it is foLun(d that \we miuist expect ft-onii the Lunar .\Iethod
an absolUte err-1or1 of siX Illiles as tlhe reSult of ;a1ny1 number
of observatiols. 'T'hiis corresponds in 'agenCerl wav w' ith
l'rof. I'cilce'S inVesti`g6tio n. lIe fotill(n tilhat thle ultimI1ate
lilillt, whenll one limlb of the illool w as observed, to b)e
o.% "Iji Beyond this," lhe says, " it is impossible to go w ith
the utmost retinelmelnt. By heaping t tipluupolln eCrror, it
mnay crtuslh the inflltLCenCe Of alcll sariCtLe-ieteIttina,tion
bit it (loes 11it dinnish the r-elative hicil,it of thle \\ hole
mass of discriepancy. 1)'lltthe diSCrpncv b)et\\ een tllt'
reLlsnilts for dillecot limbs of the mI Otn aillotints It
to, ill tilhenImnail cttiililalatioln f4 a \ear, TheasliniptiPOn
that thle u11ltima1te limlit (1 at liac) IS a, yCAtI as I' s lliS
to be a vcry Itilodrate \\Id eit'lg ot tie llllts, I filld it It)
)e 2.4.
For t;ixetl o0berVa.torIieS, uLsilln tlle Imu0on S ttlabUr place,

we nitlst eXl)ect an11 error of 3.1 iniiles, with a raige of
12.9 nmiles. t or- Lunar Distainices withl sextaint, onl 11a1d,
we niLst expcct anii error of 0o.2 imiles, wvith a range of
24.2 miiiles. F'or- Lunar obseivatiolls aIt sea these (qianti-
ties ShIOuIld at least be dtoubcd.
We now come to thie subject of chronomiieters. 'I'he

sources of errors are:
(a) Vatiations of rate arising from the action ot nmag-

netism. Airy's exp)eriments sho an etirxtrcme variatlon
of 5.8' in the tdatly rate of a clhronoimieter, (lue to terres-
trial mlaginetisnm.

(b) \\ hen chronometers are swungion the samie sup-
port, it is l)robable that there is a sympathetic action be-
tween them, simiilar to the results recently tound by- Mr.
Christie with the Transit of Venus Cl(ccks.

(c) V'ariationi on accou;nt of chan-e of baromietric

pressure. This varies between 0.3' and o.8' per (lay for
ever' inch of change in the b)arometer.

(d) Variation btvtween lan(d an(d sea rates. Almost
CevCry chronomiieter will change its rate, wlhen its circum-
stances, either of rest or motioni, are changed. The Bos-
ton stanidar(d clock of Messrs. Bond & Son, almost in-
varial)lvhas a diffcrent rate on t;unda' from any other
day ot the week. :So, also, it has a change of rate wvhen
the streets are covere(d to atny consi(leratble depth with
SnIO\w.

(c) Variation of rate at sea, on account of change of
teml)eraiture. Mr. HIartnul, of Liverpool, was the first
to give, not only the general rate of a chroniometer, but
also the rate for differenit temperatures.
An elaborate (liscussion ot the errors of chronometers,

from ldata. collccted at thie Greenwich Observatory, from
chronomiietric expeditions and from clhronometers used
in the Merchant an(d Naval services, the tollowing, result
has been reached.

At the en(d of 0o (lays the navigator must expect an
average error of 36 miles. lie mlust lo ,k out for an error
(of 36 x 32 or i.5 imiiles, ani(l the amount ofhis error may
p)rosc to be twice this q(tantity, or 2 mikls, all on the sup-
losition that he has ani average chronomtter,. and this is
indepenlent of thie errors of observattion, which must
still he added.
We comiie tnallv to the consideration of the problem,

-Ilo\\ near is it p)ossible to fin(d the p1lace of a ship at
sea by- astronomical obsetvations, takiitg into account all
the eriors to which ob,ervations are li.able ?

For the saIke of simlp)ltcity we shall con-sider but one
niittlhodl. tthe imetlho(d ttsuallv tollow-ed, viz.: by nmtasure-
inictit of tilie iltittude of the sun w ith ai sextant, at a given
timle biefore it com11ies to the micii(lian for longittide', and
tIe imeasurement of its culmination. for latitUde.

\We miust tirst .f all ascertain the magnitude of the
errors to wvhich obse;vations, with tihe sextanlt are liable.
h'le followving are soIme of thie errors whb.ch we must
ordinarily exp-ct in observations wvith this instrument

(a). Instrumental errors, suclh as eccentricity. urrorsof
gradetation, in(lcx terror, &c. Errors of this class otten
exceed( one miinlute (if arc, even in a first-class instrumnent.

16). Errors in noting time. No observer at sea liretends
to niote tlhe tim' closer than one stcon(l. If we assume
this lowX litlmit and imultiply the co-efticient 3.5 already
found, \xe have anl error of nearly onle mile.

(c !. Errom s rALing fromii iml)ertect sea horizon.
Id). Errors arisimg fronm the use of approximate data.

(t). Errors (lep Iitdtg onl the Ial itti(le of the ship and
the time ot cbl)srvation. By combination in the same
dlircrction, errors of this class mav be very large, and. for
the miiost anrt, tlevy escape tet' azttention of the navig;.Yator.
'T'hie nmost favoirab)le time for atn observatitin of tihe sun
for longittde is when it is exactly ea.st or x\vst. I here an
emror ot ouit' iiiitnite of arc inl thte obscrved altitude pro-
utces an error ot thIe;same amv1lounit in tthe rtesultlmg titil',

butt if the obseri;vatinl is mlaldte 40 minutest trtomi the
meridhian, an terror of otme illintite in altitu(ic may prodluce
an errror of 6 miiles in the rcsulting position.
( Li r(,rs arising, froimi the error in the estimated run

of tne shlmp between the morining an(d the noon observa-
tions.

Thie data for assigning a limiiit to the tri-rs of observa-
tion with the -sextatit aire as foll xvs

1. ()flserva/iO,:, Ol.ootr. I roini a discussi ii of the
fo)bserl-xa,tiOlns bY \illims ill 1793, by Paine in 1i83i, by
va.trious obsei \ers at \Willcts lPoiit in imS69, m 71m, and)d 7.
Ib1wHall atn(d Tupmian at. Malta and. Syr.tctise. and 1by
N\w\on ii(IlantI il s t Dts Mo .Lvoiuns. tin thlat for
azlitude the avera-z e error of observation xvith the se\.tant
is S'. that the averaig-e raingoe I)twcenll thle greatest aiIId the

least rtsilts of a series is 36', thelatter valuLe having
it range )twectween I4 and 59. hle coeflicicnt comes
otit 4.4. lor ttime the average err-or is 1.1', the raiige is
4.7', andI the coetfticient is 4.4.
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IJ. Observations at Sea.
Under this head three distinct investigations have been

made, as folloows;
(q.) From an exaamination of the results obtaine(d by

chronometric longitu(le expeditions, we fin(d that for a
v'oy;ge of 15 days the average error is 5.36; the range
between the greatest and the least results in each series is
8.ol; the latter value has a rang,e between 1.5s andl

;.o', and( the coefficicnt is 3.4.
(b.) The longitu(les of 36 stations halve been determined

by various Blritish naval expeditions. The chronometers
were rated at the Greeniwichi Observatory before startinf,
and the observations for time at the termiiinal statioils
were made in the usual way with the sextant. Evidently
more than usual care was taken both with the observations
and reductions, We find that the average difference be-
tween the rcsults obtained by (litterent chronometers is
4.4 miles with a range of i 5. i miles. IThe av'erage range
between the (lifferent restults for longitude is 5.0 miles
witlh a range of 31.6 miles. 'T'he average numiber of
chronomiieters was iI, an(l the average (luraition of voyage
was ii days.

( During the spring aind( stummner of iS.So Otlicer WA.
H. Bacon, of the Cun.trd steamiiier -Scythia," kiindlly uniider-
took for mle a series of systematic observations froml
wvhicli the relative errors coul(l be (letermiiined wvith con-
si(lerable certainty. A coml)lete series for a sintgrle (Ilay
consiste(l of live sights at intervals of fifteen muinutes,
abotut 8 o'clock in the morning, five sights in tlhe neigh-
horhoo(l of 1i1 o'clock, and tive sights at the correspon(lilng
hours in the aftwrnoon. OI)servations were also mn(le
when the ship) was in known l)ositions as oftei as l)os-
Si)le.

'ThIiis series of observations has an excel)tional value
oni account of the conscientious fidelity wvith which the
programme was a(lhered to and of the skill with wvhich
they were m.a(le. The relative errors wvere (letermiiined by
comipa)aring eaclh position with the mean of the series, the
rate being (letermiinle(l both from the morning and( atfter-
nooni observations and fromii the lofg.

Tlhe results obtaine(d are founid in the following table:

LSIMITS IN _-2,

Y '

-. C._...._.

NXo. No. No. No.

Cases. Casci. Cases. Cases.
0.0- o0 .......5 I 00 .,
0.5- .o ..... 6 2 3

.0o- 1.5 3 5
1,_ .0 ....... 4 5 3 3

7.0- 2.5 ....... S

2. Jo.u

3.0- 4.5 ........ 2

3.5- 4.0 ...... 4 4 ;
4-- x..*-..... 6 S

....... 0 0 2

7i:..... ! 0 2

7.08.o ......9.. o 0
8.B .c#-9- .. ....... 2 01 I
9.0-to..o ..I 0 0

0 0 0

11.0-12.0 ........... 0 00
12.0+.

...........

COv

t rnt es_

case.". X S.r

I .0

o._ oe.t

7

1 2

.4

2 24

0

I 2

I

3 ,3

2 l OI ,2

2

QUERY.

A SUMscR1RER would like to know the best metho(d
of mounting Triple phosphate crystals (dry) so as to
tack them to the sli(le without interfering with definition.
-Replies invited.
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ON THE ACTION OF BACTERIA ON VARIOUS
GASES.*

BYv F. HIATTON.
Thte experiments were.made to ascertain the nature of

the action exerted by various gases on the life and in-
crease of bacteria, and to observe what influence the
bacteria had on the percentage composition of the gases.
The bacteria vere obtained by shaking fresh meat with
(listilled water. The aqueous extract was filtered and
exposed to the air for twenty-four to thirty-six hours; it
was always found to be full of bacteria. A small flask
was half filled wvith mercury, filled up with the bacteria
solution, an(l inverted in a mercury trough. The gas
under examination was then passed up, a small glass
vessel was introduced under the mouth ot the flask, and
the whole remiioved from the trough. The liquid was ex-
amined (laily as to the condition of the bacteria, the sam-
ple being removed b) a piece of bent glass tubing hav-
ing ani ind(lia rubber joint. Alter about a week the gas
was pumped out by miieans of a Sprengle and analyzed.
Atmosplheric air xxv.rs first tried. 1the bacterial lived wxell
durin, the fifteein days cf the experiment (T. i 59 to !29).
A large absorption of oxygen took lplace, but it was not
rep)lace(l bv carbonic anhy(ride; in a second experiment
(T. 250 to 26'50) 20 p)er cent. of the oxygen disappeared,
and(i only 17 per cent. of C02 was formed. Pure hydro-
gen after fourteen days ha(d no action on the bacteria;
the gas containe(l 0.34 per cent. CO2, 98.94 per cent. H.
Pure oxygen after ten days was converted into CO2 29.98
per cenit., 0 70.02 per cent. A mixture of CO 46.94 per
cent., CO, 1.27, 0 1.27, N 5o.5I, wvas next tried after four-
teen (lays; the gas contained CO, 17.77, CO O.55, H 7.58,
CH4 2.50, N 71.57. In ala of the above cases the bacteria
flourishe(d well. Cyanogen w,as next tried. The solution
of meat turned gradually to a thick black fluid. On the
fifth (lay very fewv bacteria couldl be seen. From this
time, however, they increase(l, and on the twelfth day
were comparatively numerouis. On the tilteenth day the
gas was analyzed; it contained CN 5.35, CO2 57.59, 0
2.24, N 34.79; a second experiment gave similar results.
It appears, tiherefore, that cvanogen is fatal to bacteria as
long as it exists as such, but that it soon decomposes in-
to ammiionic oxalate, &c., and that the 1icteria then re-
vive, especially in sunlight. Sulphurous anhydride was
next tried; the bacteria lived during the fiftten days: the
gas contained CO, 7.87, 0 o.oo, N 2.13, SO2 90.10. Sim-
ilar results were obtained with nitrogen, nitrous oxide,
nitric oxide, c3rbonic anhydri(le, a mixture of H and 0
obtained by the electrolysis of water and coal gas.
In all cases the bacteria lived ewtll (luring the exper-

I ment. The author next experimented with a solution of
urea (o.98 per cent.) and phosplhate of potash (0.4 per
cent.), sowing it with bacteria. rhe bacteria lived well
during the fourteen (lays of the experiment; small (luan-
tities of gas .ere evolved containiing 0.53 ptr cent. CO2,,
2.64 per cent. 0, andl 96.82 per cent. N. Akn exp)eriment
was made with spongy iron, air, and bacteria. On the
fourth day, all the bacteria hald vanishe( the air was
anayse(d on the fifth day, and consiste(d of CO0 o.26,
O o.oo, and N 99.74 per cent. Experiments were also
ma(le with acetylene, salicylic acid, strychninie (1o per
cent.), morphine, narcotine, and brucine; none of these
substances had any effect on the bacteria. On the other
hand, phenol, spongy iron, alcohol, and potassium per-
manganate were very destructive to these microscopic
growths.

Mr. XV. MI. IANILET said that these experiments con-
firmed some observations of his own. He had found
that bacteria could exist in almost anything-ira carbonic
oxi(le, hydrogen, i per cent. creosote, phenol, niethylamin,
imnethylic alcohol, chlom-oform. MIoreover, Crace-Calvert
hads.hown that they could live in strong carbolic acidl. In

*RI.a Sbcfore cChmical Society, March , 8t. 'Ihiai maer o(tained for
the atithor the Franklind l'rize of 1'5o at thc institutc of Chemistry.


